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EARLY VOTE

! ON MIFF
Democrats Will Push
Bill as Rapidly as Pos-
sibleI and Republicans
Will Not Delay Action

Washington, Aug. 1. All Indlca- -

tlODS point to an early vote on the
tariff bill in the Senate The Repub-
licans, realizing the hopelessness of
opposing the bill, are not going to de-

lay its passage, and of course the
Democrats win push It Just as fast
as possible.

Various predictions sro hejnc made
as to when the hill will become law.
Senator Smoot, who Is leading the
regular Republicans In the tariff
firht Iklnl.r U Kill ...III aa k

Senate about August 20, and if this
should be the case it ought to be
ready for the President's signature

ft by September 1.

No one expects the bill to be In
conference long. It Is true that the
Senate will make a largo number of
changes in the bill, but nonp of the
Senate amendments will be so radl-ca- l

as to tic the bill up In confer-
ence a long while

Will congress adjourn, recess or
continue In session to consider cur-
rency legislation after the tariff pass-
es Is a question that is causing a
large number of statesmen consider-
able worry these hot days. If Presi
dent Wilson means what he says
when he declares that he wants cur-
rency legislation before adjournment
there will be currency legislation be-
fore

Take
adjournment.

Orders From President
The President is runnlntr thincs at

the capifol as well as at the White
House The Democratic leaders In
both houses of Congress are taking
his orders, and if he insists on cur-
rency legislation at this session, as
he says he is going to, there willI be a chorus of ayes from the Demo
crats In Congress The President's
domination of the tariff situation has
demonstrated conclusively that the
Democrats of the House and Senate
dare not oppose his wishes.

Congressional Record Silent.
There is still some talk that west-

ern Democratic senators will not
stand for free w, ol and that one or
two of them will insis upon a small
duty. Such talk received a boost for
a short time the other day when Sen-
ator Chamberlain of Oregon intima-
ted very strongly in the Senate that
he rii-- not consider himself bound by
the agreement ..f the Demorratic cau-
cus and that he felt free to vote ac-
cordingly to bis own dictates. The
next day. however. Senator Cham-
berlain s statement in the Senate did
not appear in the Congressional Rer
ord Why It did not Is a question
that
persistence

is being asked with considerable

Republican leaders 6till firmly be
lleve there Ib no chance to beat Presi-
dent Wilson on free wool When
the bill comes from conference and

Ik beiore the senate for the final vote
the expect even Democratic senator
to cet m line for It and they have
no doubt that when the bill does
'om- - from conference, wool will be on
the free list One or two western
Democrats ma imp against free
wool before the bill goes to confer
enie, but they will not vote agalns;
the conference report even though
the bill provides for free wool.

Senator Smoot Is receiving hun-

dreds of requests from all over the
country for copies of hl6 recent
speech analyzing the Democratic bill.
The senator has had a large number
pnn'erj In pamphlet form to suppl
the demands made upon him He Is
reeclvinc congratulation! from all
sides, even the strongest opponents
of the protective principle recognlz
inc the r't.th senator's speech as a
masterful one. Although Senator
Smoot Is recognized as one of the
hardest workers in the senate, a

number of senators expressed amaze-
ment at his being able to master the
details of the pending tariff bill in
so Bhort a time.

WORLD'SMARKETS

WALL STREET.
New York. Aug 2 Extreme dull-

ness prevailed at the opening of to
day's stock market Price changes
in no Instance exceeded fractions and
Consolidated Gas. Amalgamated
t'nnadlati Pacific and a few other ac
tive issues were lower The only
gn:n,s recorded were by New York
Central. Western Marvland and Texns
Oil.

Increasing dullness overtook the
market in the first hour, the ticker
at frequent intervals coming to ar
absolute stop. Except for some sligh
Improvement from early declines, no-

tably in Canadian Pacific, no materiaj
changes were recorded

The market closed steady.
Alarming reports from various agrl

cultural centers exercised a further
depressing influence on today's ses-
sion. There were numerous early
declines, but the list made gradual
recovery until prices were on a parity
with yesterday's close. One of the
few features of the extremely dull ses-
sion was the purchase of a block ol
5,500 Steel at midway between
the lowest of the morning and the
previous day's final quotation. Bondt
were easy

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Aug. 2 Hogs Re

ceipts. 2.500. Market steady to 6c
lower. Bulk. 8.9n , heavy, $8 65
$8,80; packers and butchers. $8 TO'g

B.90; light. $8,606 8 ;.. pigs (7.00 S
S.OO

Cattle Receipts. 100; market
steady. Prime fed steers $8 503
S.90; dressed beef steers $7 25'8.40;
western steers. $6508 25, southern
steers. 6.85 ; cows S4.00f97.00
heiferB. 15.0008.80; stockers and feed
ers. $5 25-- 7.4(1; bulls. $4 5O6.50;
calves. 86.0008 50.

Sheep Receipts none; market
stead Lambs. $5.50 f? 7.25 . year-
lings. wethers, Se.OOfi
4 75; ewes 88.6004.50; stockers and
feeders, $2 50 4.25.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 2 Hogs Receipts.

11 000; market steadv to 6c lower
Bulk. $8 70:nr'. light. 88.90 09.86
mixed. $8 409 9.35 heav, $8 25 'd
0 IB; rough. $8 269 8 4.r. , pigs, $6 009
8.85.

Cattle Receipts none; market
inally steady Beeves. $6.9-- 9 10;

Texas steers, 86.7507.80; western
steers. $6 4097 85, stockers and feed-

ers. 86.8007 JO; cows and heifers.
$.T509 R 00; calves. $ no a 10 To

Sheep Receipts. 4,000; market t

slow, weak Native, $4.1606.25
western, $4.1095 25; ycarllng3, $5 50
9 6 50 lambs native. $6.5007.30;
western, OOfJ 7.25.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Aug 2. Cattle Re

ceipts. 100; market steady Native
steers $7 4099 00. rows and heifers
$5 759 8.25, western steers $6.25 Ti

8.00; Texas steers. 86.0007,60; ranee
cows and heifers, 85.5007.25; calves.

7 "09 10.50.
I logs Receipts 6,800; market low

er Heavy. 88.8508.50; light, E8:50f
8 85. pigs. $7.509:8.00; bulk of sales.
JR 4008.60.

Shevp Rerelpts 100; market stca
dy. Yearlings, 86.8605.86; wethers.
$4 2506 10; lambs. $6 75 fj 7 50

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Aug 2 Com today

swung to a new high price record for
the season Not only had there been
no break in the drought but retnlcM
skies were predicted for the next
three days, with rising temperature
in prospect Increasing damage to
crops added to the excitement among
speculators and brought a hue vol
ume of trade, new investors taking
hold, old ones taking profits, and
some old onM extending former linos

An advance of to 1 to 1

over last night showed itself in corn
at the very outset The September
option started at 68 to hr 4. ,,

gain of 12 to 1 Sc. and rose to
69 3 8c. May, in which the trans-
actions were not so heavy, jumped
higher than the other months.

Notwithstanding active selling bt
leading houses, wheat prices climbed
influenced by corn Unfavorable ad
vices from Russia and Roumanl i

counted also against the bears Sep
tember opened to higher at
91 to 91 touched 90 74091c,
and rose to 91

Oats followed other grain upward
September started 1 49 5 8c hichcr al
12 to 42 and reached 42
42 8c

Provisions weakened with hogs
First sales were 10c lower to 5c
higher, with September options as
n In u a

Pork. $21,024
Lard, 811 60 to $11 65
Hlbs. $11,624
Wheat Beginning of harvest in

Canada with weather excellent le
to some reaction The close wa?
easy with December net
higher at 914991

Corn A further upturn ensued bat
general realizing sales by holders
caused a temporary setback. The
close was firm wirh September 8

to 1 1 2c net higher at 694 to 69

Money.
New York. Aug. 2. Money on call

nominal: no loans Time loans, firm
60 days. 'I'A.fj-- per cent. 90 day:;

l04 per cent; 6 months. 5 4

ra 6 per cent
Prime mercantile paper. 606V& pel

cent, Sterling exchange steadv

84:88.10 for 80 day bills and $4 Sfi CO

for demand, commercial bills. $ 82 75;
bar silver "'. ; v, exkan dollar.
47c; government bonds, strong; rail
road bonds, easy

Metals.
New York. Aug 2 The metal mar-

kets were iirm and unchanged Lake
Copper. $15 3749 15 50; electrolytic.
$15 25915 374, casting. $15,124

Sugar.
New York. Aug 2 Sugar Raw-F- irm

Muscovado. $3.14; centrifugal.

COMPOSER LOVES
BOXING GAME

j

Maurice Maetterlinck, the celebra-
.. . .. ... . .lAJ n u A V, l ( l

enthusiastic patrons of the boxing
game in France.

M. Maetterlinck saw his first figV
In this country and the manly an.
of fisticuffs made an instantaneous
hit with him Since that time be has
never missed an opportunity to wit-
ness a bout of prominence

In France Maetterlinck has taken
boxing lessons from Tommy Ryan
the American boxer, who was a big
factor In popularizing the game iu
Paris The author has boxed many
times with George Carpenter, the
French middleweight champion, who
will visit America this fall. Carpcn-tle- r

was surprised by the adeptness
with which Maetterlinck handled the
gloves and did not have the easy time
he expected In standing off the at

'tacks of his distinguished opponent.

I $3 64. molasses. 12 R9: refined, steady

New York 8tock List.
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper fi9 8

American Beet Sugar, bid 26
American Cotton Oil 41 8

Amer. Smelt Reflntng .. 63 4

American Sugar Refining, bid. 109
American Tel & Tel. bid 128
Anaconda Mining Co, bid ... 35
Atchison 96 8

Atlantic Toast Line bid . . .118
Baltimore & Ohio bid 95
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 87 8

Canadian Pacific 216
Chesapeake & Ohio 54
Chicago & Northwestern bid 12R
Chicago Mil. & St Paul .105
Colorado Fuel & iron. bid. . 30
Colorado & Southern, bid 20 4

Delaware & Hudson, bid 15fi
Denver & Rio Grande, bid. 19
Erie y. 27 8

General Electric 140
Great Northern, pfd 125 1- -2

Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . . 34 1- -2

Illinois Central 105 1- -2

Interborough - Met . 15
Preferred 57 8

Inter Haneter. bid .... 106
Louisville Nashville .. 132 4

Missouri Pacific 21 4

Missouri. Kansas & Texas 22
Lehigh Valley ... 149
National Lead bid .48
New York Central 98
Norfolk & Western 105
Northern Pacific K 1 S

Pennsylvania 113 8

People's Gas 114 4

Pullman Palace Car. bid 162
Reading 158 -

Rock Island So., bid ... 16 8-- 4

Preferred 27 8

Southern Pacific 91
Southern Railway 23 8

Inion Pacific 148
I nited States Steel 59

Preferred ...... 108 S

Wabash , 2 4

Western Union, bid 64

BANK STATEMENT.

'ew York. Aug 2 The statemen'
of the actual condition of clearinc
house banks and trust companies for
the week shows that the hold $26.
208 100 reserve In excess of legal re-

qulrcments This is a decrease ol
$1949 600 from last week

The statement follows
Actual Condition.

Loans. $1,919,236,000, increase.

Specie. $349,440,000; decrease. $146
nun

Legal tenders. $79,928,000; decrease.
vi.rr ,,11111.1

Mel deposits. $1,779,692,000; de
crease $7 058,000

Circulation. $46,966,000 Increase.
$166 000.

Bank's cash reserve In vault, $363,
339 000

Trust companies cash reserve in
vault. $66,029,000.

Aggregate cash reserve, $429,368.
nun

Excess lawful reserve $26,208,100.
decrease. $1 94,600.

Trust companies reserve with clear-
ing house members carrving 25 pet
cent cash reserre, $68.42 0n0

Summary of State Banks and Trus
companies In Great New York, not
included in clearing house statement

Loans. 546,061.200; decrease, $1.-5-

V700.
Specie. $64,180,800 decrease. $1.

018.000.

Legal tenders, $7,498,600; Increase,
$4,800.

Total deposits. $617,335,600. de
crease. J5 536,700
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PRACTICAL COURSES
a the j

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
. 1 The College has Its practical

; 1 Courses to m I hC need;, of the thoua.ndi
A v hn do not "ih t.. c.vk..- - hlgTi icnool

jF An ptrjon nvn fY ' r, ef ,.g.- mranv
MM hi prog nmki is f.ir. w b" h - CMurlcted

iT ASjL' ' '"" '1rr high hoel eru ri. cnt--
X JMM- ih'w- jirmtlcnl ciurs without f

HvI'HmM T11K ITMlWIKNTALs Ol' j
the vArlouH departments of Agrlciftturc. fl

MPw 111 iTPBraH H'm Fcon'imli KktI- ultur-i- Knctn--.-rir- i
: BcjB ' Mj JMM l ; 'J, J for success In
BStWia rt ife-.it- ? of srnduatlon nr-

RMBm j rfLtiiM given.
Hkr9HHH The cour.cs of the t'ollcge ladinc to the

mkh decree 01 Bachelor r,t Science Are bre.id 1
I I nnd liberal. Thej require hipii school M

preparation A Utter addres.-e-c o The fl
President 1 lc rritiltnral ti.lb e l,n:niiThe AericultiirlCoiecre rjiah. will be always welcoirt. lrom everj In- -

fjiln Bull.llnr. Lo-- on

terested person R. VERY MAN AND v "M- -

Ctah. Home of Practical AN IN THE REPl'BLH' HAS A BlftTri- -

EducatJnn. H Ir.HT OF EDUCATION.

SHOE REPAIRING Ij
IS AN ART.
CLARKSy HI

I
l Governor Brighar Young's Great Seal!

I I of the Territory Ji on Pennants IL

I I September 9th is the anniversary date of creation of the territory of Utah and the adoption I fI of the Great Seal and assumption of authority by Governor Brigham Young. The manufacturers I I

I of pennants in Chicago have shipped to us on consignment 1,000 Pennant Momentos of Utah I L
I and her first governor. Here is an exact likeness of the official Great Seal of the territory of Utah I KI as used by Governor Brigham Young Sept. 9th, 1 850, embossed on red college felt. C

I I iFcfte?l CCrtS ,nd one couPn iveS yu one f the Memorial Pennants, extra Iare I WI I Sn C
1 j eS n ?Uege felt We are instructed to return as directed by the manufacturer's I EI I f T PTTtS n tH? td,ay after Sept 9th' ' 9 ' 1 These Pennants are forn 7 5 cents i 1

I I 1. I j- -
' il fldrby US for 1 5 CentS eacn" The Pennants are perfectly embossed and I f

I Don't forget our Booster Pennants, 1 5 cents each as long as they last, at the office of R
I I THE OGDEN STANDARD.

1 , mmmmImI

JACKSON LEADS
IN THE BATTING

Chicago. Aug 2 The pace set by
Joe Jackson proved too swift for Ty
Cobh this week and the Detroit slug-ce- r

fell behind in the American
league batting averages Jackson
pounded his percentage up to .408
but t'obb dropped to .396 Jackson
bas played In 93 games, while Cobb
has been In only 69

Dan Murphy Philadelphia, is third
in the kmerican league with 379
Then comes Speaker. Boston, with
371; Caldwell, New York .355 ,

Boston. 351. Collins, Phila-
delphia. 348. Mclnnes. Philadelphia
333. Gandill Washincton 332; and

La Jole. Cleveland who ranks tentn
with 331.

Charles McDonald Boston. con-
tinues to be the l leader In the
National leageu with .371, though
E"arl Yingling. Brooklyn for 23 games.
Is hitting .393 Hvatt. Pittsburg, is
third with 362. R Miller Philadel-
phia, fourth with 359. and Daubert,
Brooklyn, fifth with .349 Then comes
Walsh, Philadelphia .346; Cravath.
Philadelphia 341. Y Collins. Boston
883 Zimmerman, Chicago. .318. and

Hest- Boston, 317. j

Pitching records to date show
agner of Brooklvn, the only unde-leate- d

hurler in the National league,
with two games to his credit, though
he has taken part In eleven. Hum- -

phrles, Chicago, and Demaree, Ner.
York, are tied with 9 wins and 2 de-

feats Mathewson, New York is next
with eighteen victories and five de
feats, while Marquard. New York, is
fifth with 14 wins and five defeats

Boehllng of Washington who suf-
fered his first defeat the other day.
18 ahead among the mencan league
pitchers with 11 victories and one

i.cfe;.! up Im the time ul ; he I
unofficial averages lor the week. HfPfl
teammate. Walter Johnson, ntnkg M
next with 23 games won and five lost
Then comes Bender. Philadelphia,
w ith 16 won and flee lost Plank,
Philadelphia, with fifteen and five
and Brown, Philadelphia, with 13 andM

SUFFRAGISTS CONTINUE CAM-
PAIGN

Washington, Aug 2 Having rtosm- -

ed the senate, the suffragists w he
are here from all parts of the coun--

tr now- have decided to lay siegcH
to Washington. The automobile- - in flj
which the crusaders traveled here, Hefl
Idle in their garages while the vomJ
en are engaged in holding streeH
meetings in the hope of (

the populace of the capitol to theVJ
ause .Miss Helen Todd of h;ag0M

and San Francisco, Miss JeannetteW'
Rankin of California. Mrs GlendowB
er Evans of Boston and other leadjB
ers are holding both day and evenjMl
Ing meetings on the street cornerB
The heavv rains and disagreeable
weather of the last few days so far I
bain failed to dampen the women's j1
ardor.

A FLAMING FINISH.
"Mv grandfather. said the nld- - a

timer "used to pui all his money in

his stocking."
"Wa-al- . things haln t hanged

much " said his old friend My
grandson, who's takin' a course inj

'modern deportment at one ,r theii
Eastern colleges, puts most all till
money Into socks." Judge.


